“I do believe...  
...help me overcome my unbelief!”
What if... my unbelief became belief?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Drains Our Faith And Causes Unbelief?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Father</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Growing Tired/Weary: How long?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Helplessness: It often tries to kill him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hopelessness: your disciples couldn’t help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Limited view of Jesus IF you can do anything...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Disciples</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lack of Prayer: Only comes out by prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dependence on self: already commissioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Weak Faith: Unbelieving generation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What Makes Our Unbelief Become Belief?

- Seeing Jesus Personally
  - the crowd was amazed and in awe
  - Scribes were shut up!
  - Father was encouraged!
  - Disciples were strengthened
  - Demon was confronted and furious
  - boy was healed! “bring him to ME!”
What Makes Our Unbelief Become Belief?

- Seeing Jesus Power
  - the father said... “if you can help...”
  - Jesus said... “if you can believe!”
    “My doing is limited by your believing!”

“Such confidence as this is ours through Christ before God. Not that we are competent in ourselves to claim anything for ourselves, but our competence comes from God. He has made us competent as ministers of a new covenant—” 2 Cor 3:4-6
What Makes Our Unbelief Become Belief?

• Seeking Jesus Help
  > the father said… “if you can… take pity and help us”
  > the father said… “I believe… help my unbelief”
  ~ I need your Grace (what I don’t deserve)
  ~ I need your Strength (What I can’t do)
  ~ I need your Confidence (What I can’t believe)

  “…whoever comes to me I will never turn away.”

  John 6:37
Where is Unbelief Ruling in your life Today?

• Are you in His presence?

• Are you where His power is at work?

• Are you asking Him for help?

“...whoever comes to me I will never turn away.”

John 6:37